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The Courmission has approvecl and. sent to the Council an action prograrnrne in
favour of nigrant workers and thelr  fanilies.l  It  h.u been d.rawn up in the franework
of the Conurunityrs  social action progranme for the period 1974-76 anii in accordance
with the Council Resolution of 21 January 19'14 approving this  progr?rrD€o
$ro of the principal goals which the Conmission has set itself  in this prograrnne
concern social security for  migrants from thirtl  countries ancl political  rights for
all  nigrants regard.less of origin.
Socia1 Security:  The ainn is to grant non-Cornrnunity nigrants eguality of treatroent  with
their  Coununity colleagues. The Coronission advocates a,n interrnediate stage which will
ensure fa.roily allowances for  children who rernain in the country of origin.  fn addition,
it  urges the aggregation of periods of insurance, both in the home country  a,nd in the
Comntrnityr so that pensions can relate to the totaL period of enplo;rrnent. Moreoverr i.t
also advocates the right to export to the hone country siclcness and old-age pensions.
Politlcql  rights:  The Coromisslon has taken up a position in favour of giving polltica1
rights at local 1evel by 1!BO to nigrants irrespective of origi-n.  These rights would
be subjeot to reasonable  residence requirenents yet to be workecl out.  This is the most
effective way of givlng migrants real influence over their  living  and working conditions.
As an ironed.iate step, the Cornrnission envisages the setting up of a system of consult-
ative organisations  which would ensrre for migrants a voice in decisions  taken at
locaI level,
The nurnber of migrant workens have increasecl sharply over the past d.ecade. In
1973 over six nillion  migrant workers were estimated. to be eurployed. in the Corununityt
about three quarters of whom were from non-Comnunity  oountries. If  the farnilies of
these workers are talen into account the total  nigrant population in the Commwrity is
probably over ten million o, 41[ of the total  population. It  is  estilnated that about
10fi of total  imrnigration is  carried. out il1egally.
This infhDc of nigrant workers has had. various effects on the countries oonceraned.
The availability  of foreign labour has contributed. to a faster rate of economic pouth
than would otherrrise  have been possible, and has allowed. the national economies to
adjust roore easily to short-tern changee in d.ena^nd.,  On the other hand the read.;r avail-
ability  of a relatively  cheap source of unskilled na.npower has often retarded tle  eea^rch
for greater produotivity in Comnunity industries.
Migration has also had. importarrt and adverse effects on the regional balance in
the Conmrmity  as it  has encouraged. the continuing concentration of resources ancl rsen-
porrrer in the Comnunityts central and already heavily industriaLisecl  areas at the expenEe
of the peripheral  regions such as eouthern Italy,  western lreland, Brittanyr  Scotlandt
etc.  lhe poorer regions can thus be said to subsidise the richer ones by supp]Jring
theur with the better qrralified.  ancl raore d;manric elernents of thein population.
fn the industrialised. areas, on the other hend., the constant infh:x of nlgrants
has aggravated r.rrban problems by putting an lncreased burd.en on social facilities.
The introcluction to the present programme states that |tthere can be no pernanent
solution to the problens  caused. by migration within the Comrmrnity without an effeotlve
Comrrunity regional policy to redress the existing inbalanoes ancl r*educe the neceesity
for rnigration which at present exists.rl
Tbird countr-y nie"ants
As the great majority of todayfs rnigranto corne fron outside the Connunityr it  is
essential to consid.er also the eocio-econonic repercussiong of nigration on the third
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countries most affected". As with the poorer regions of the Comrnunity, these countries
also are suffering a growing loss of fi&rrpow€rr A long-term progranme for migrants
cannot confine itself  to the soci-al problerns caused- by migpation but must enbraoe
the whole range of economic, regional, industrial and. development  pol.1qies which
affect rnigration'
But in ad.d.ition to the long-term, global approach to ihe problem of
migration, there is  an urgent need. for specific social and educational
measules to improve the conditioirs of the migraht workers and their families
and it  is with these aspects that the present p"ograrnme  concerns itself.
The social cond.itions of migrants give cause for  sericus concern especially
in the case of third" country migrants who have no Community protection  and
rely solely on often r  strictive  national tegislation. 
,
ITrho nrnmAmme  introd.uction sums up the situation thus:  tfafter more than r  rrv  }Jr  v6r  *rrr
a d.ecad.e of benefit from migrant labour, the Community find"s itself  with a
large unassimilated group of foreign workers who share al-most" all  the
obligations of thc society in rvhich they live  and rvork but, more often than
nn*  hrrra r  loss {}tsrr eoual share in its  benefi,ts and rights"  This situation rrvv  t  rrav
is'irr  *he lonrr term intolerable -  degrad-ing for the migrant and dangerous for
the Commr-rnity"  "
The nosition of third  country migrants is  regulated. mostly by bilateral
agreements betwecn lhe host coru,try and the country of origin so the d"egree of
protection vai.ies throughout the Community. The Commissiont s view is that one
of the ba.sic aims of this action.prografirne must be the progressive elimination
of all  discrimination  against non-Comrmrnity migrants in living  and working
conditions" This requires that solutions be found. in  common, hence the need'
for coordination  of the policies of the l,lember States towards immigration  from
outside the Community.
In the case of Cornrnrxrity migrants, ftalia;r  anC fri-sh workers for the most
partr a major step toward.s the abolition of discrimination  basetl on nationality
was achieved. in respect of employment, wages and other i'rorking conditions  by
the ad-option of Regulation  1612 tn 1)68" Nevertheless, experience has shown
that to achieve fuil  equality of treatment in living  and working; conditions
this Regulation needs to be supplemented,.
The Commission intends to implernent the various items of the present
progTalnme by a series of proposals to the Council during 1975 arrd 1976, under
itte-6ooaings  of free movernent of labour, social security, hcalthr vocational
training, social services, housing, education of migrantsr children, information
and" statistics,  civic anC political  rights,  illegal  immigration, coordination
of migration policies.  The Cornmj-ssion will  also subnit as soon as possible a
Charter for Migrants which has been. requested" by the European Parliament"
Some proposed  q.otions
Some of the actions for r.vhich the Commission r'rill  be rnaking concrete
proposals in favour of migrant workers and their  families are the following:
!'ree movepe4t of fabour
Implenienting in l)lJ  tine SEDOC system for the computerised.  exchange
of information about labour supply and dernand;
Extension of right  of migrants to 'be joined. by other family membersl
Fu]ler exercise of trade union rightsr e"B. participation in public
law bod-ies "a -r'
Social Sccurit.y
/\ (a)  Fgl Community national€
TTnifnnm crrs{s6 of payment for family benefits; vJvvvr,  v  rvr  rclrrrrrJ  uvrrur
Co*ord.ination of certain non-contributory schemes i
Regulation concerning schemes for self  employed"
/, \ ( b l  t'orthr.r:d countr.y nat ional_s
Extension of benefits.
Vocatigal lraining, includ"iirg l_anzuage
Incrcased locrash courses?f I
Extension of paid day release schemes;
Pi.lot schemes for training and. exchange of language specialists.
Social services
fmprovement and extension of social serviccsi
Examination of financing of housing for migrarrts plus pilot  schemes"
Civie and" political- ri,rhts
Fu1l participation at loca1 leve1 in the life  of the host cor.rntry,gnfl*n
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